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Name 
SI1ATE OF MAINE 
Office of the Ad : utant Genera l 
Aue usta. 
ALIEN 1EGI STRATI0N 
Str eet Addres s ---------------------- - ------------------
City or Town ----~ ------------------------------
How long in U1J1-~d St~tes .. -:-LK~-How l ong in Maine /~ 
Born i n ---~..CJ.2~--Date of Birth ~ ~~J2;L/ 
If married , how many chi ldren -------Occupa tion -~~---
N(; ~e~~n~mt~0{!: t )--------~ -~ ------------------
~dre s s1 .or emolover --------~.&1lv.lL.s D/L.-~------_ -------- ___ _ ~ ~ V 
English -------Spe a k 1J!:1------Read ~ ---Wr i te --..Jh() _____ _ 
Other lan~ua~e s --~~~/.·~ 
1
~-------- - -----------------------'- . , :  
Have you made a pplication for citizenshi p? --11-~------------
Have y ou ever had J:11ilitary serv i ce? _____ l7..t2 ________________ _ 
If so , wher e? ---------------------When? ---------------------
Signature --~~~---
·~ £., « ,,a., • Wi t ness --~-; ___________ ---------
